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Holiday Provision

Fits with 17 Global Goals

1 No Poverty, 2 No Hunger, 3 Good Health, 4 Quality Education, 8 Good Jobs economic growth, 10 Reduced inequalities

And.....

the UN Convention on rights of the child

Articles - 24 Food, 28 Education, 19 Safety and 31 Play
Germany

“Children in poverty cannot change their own living situation by themselves. That is why the state has a particular responsibility here.”

Jorg Drager

Bertelsmann Foundation’s Chairman – Report into Child Poverty in Germany September 2016
Brazil
Municipalities Holiday Meals
Japan
Children's After School Cafeterias
What does good look like?

- Leadership
- Partnership
- Staffing
- Marketing
- No / Low Cost
- Activities
- Accessible
- Space
- Good Food
- Support
- Policies
- Referral Routes
Good looks like Wales!

• Brave
• Small trial start
• School meals service
• Education & fun activities
• Inclusive
• Measured
• Community based
• Local relationships
• Government support
• Knowledge /Growth